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Details of Visit:

Author: oldboy
Location 2: Near Southwalk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13 January 2005 2.00 pm
Duration of Visit: 4 hoiurs
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

An elegant apartment on three floors. Clean and warm

The Lady:

Serene, a beautiful slender temptress half french and half italian
Sophia, a wicked Spanish lady
Gina from the Czech Republic, slightly older but very voluptious
Alice, Gina's sister. Staggeringly beautiful, wonderful breasts and a come to bed look.

The Story:

I am not going to write an essay on what was a most wonderful afternoon. All the girls were
fabulous, welcoming and very sexy.

Serene is a little minx, she took about two seconds to get me fully erect and it was a pleasure to
sink into her nice tight pussy while her nails clawed my back. She fucks like she really means it!

Alice was for me a real pleasure. She has those eyes that say so much and is a brilliant lover. Her
oral id fabulous and when she was squatting over me, looking into my eyes with those wonderful
firm ripe breasts bouncing freely, I though I was in heaven.. She seemed tireless as she worked me
every possible way till I flooded torrents onto her. I would love to spend a whole night with her or
maybe take her away for a week of pleasure.

Her older sister Gina took over when I was practically finished and worked my bare cock with her
mouth for ages. I thought I was spent but she would not give up and she coaxed yet another load
over her face.
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